
Six-Year-Old Pulls Sister From Unfenced Oil Sump
L* *' *:___* , * * * * * * * *;v " * * * ***'** *     * * *

HOME FIRE CLAIMS LIVES OF TWO MEN
Lamp IsFencing 

Of Sump
BWoic efforts of a fix-year 

«U fed was being hailed 
here fwtorday after the boy 
wred hfc 2-year old 
from a certain death In an 
tmfaued oil sump near 
220th St. and Arlington Ave.

Saved from the gooey mire 
near a 8hamlin_well, was Jackle 
Fomelll, daughter of Mr. and 
Mr».Jamce_EameIllr_oL22911- 
Nirbonne- Ave. Her brother, 
Mickey, pulled her from the 
deep sump behind their home 
seconds after she tumbled head-

ng Into the pit.
After her brother raced her 

the house 200 yards away, 
-lltHe-glrt-was takcirto^ar 

physician where she was -found
to have suffered only chemical
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Local Merchant 
Name 17 to New 
Diredorshios

(Herald Photo) 
JACKIK FOBNELU 

... Snatched from Death
burns about the scalp and face 
Following treatment, she was 
released.

A tanker pulled onto thti sii 
ly morning and b,egi 
the sump. 

... Use Investigate
-eorge Powell said yesterdi 

that he would recommend i 
Immediate "get tough" pollc 
to the City Council on the ma 
ter of fencing such sumps.

He has ordered a surve 
made of the entire Torranc 
field to spot all of the sump 
to enable Investigators to chec 
on the fencing. He ordered tha 
a fence be erected at that sum 
yesterday afternoon.

"Strangely, one of our prob 
lems Is the mobility of sumps, 
Powell said. "What Is a 
hole today may be a sump to 
morrow," he explained. Th 
sticky, black goo Is transferred 
from sump to sump, and m 
facilities are available to dls 
pose of the stuff In this area

James Fornelli, father of th 
two children, said he would di 
mand that the city clean up the 
sump mess which prevail 
throughout the oil field area 
He plans to address a spec la 
communication on the mi 
to the City Council today.

Schools to 
Seek Change 

>i|EINido
[fort^wlll-be-made to gel 

a. petition from homeowners in 
the much discussed El Nldo 
.tract recently annexed to Re 
dondo Beach to request thai 
their children also go to school 
In that city, the Torrance 
School Board was told Tues 
day.

Redondo Beach, but remains In 
the Torrance School District 
'Although only sue voters now 
live in the area, housing for 
aeveral hundred additional fam- 
»! « at* expected to be occu 
pied bf April.

Ac icon as ton persona can 
be found to sign petitions ask
ing that the school district be

today'* uitue, a Home 
arden pant- I* h»ln<r In- 

augurated by the HEBALD. 
Thl* weekly rrulur«, on |ut);« 
> , wlH Include Information 
ot general Intermit to garden- 
era a*d homeownen,

Members of the Retail Me 
chants Division of the Torran 
Chamber of Commerce nam 

17-man board of directo 
reeterday and announced plan 
o Inaugurate a: vigorous prc 

motion of downtown. Torran 
as a shopping area1.

Regular meetings of the m< 
chants will be held on the fli 
and third Wednesdays of ea 
month In the Chamber of Com 
merce building, It was decldi 
t yesterday's meeting. Office 

of the group will be chose 
rom the board of directors 

a meeting of the group in tl 
lear future. Among those to b 
hoson are a president, vie 
iresident, and treasurer, t

Named to the new board < 
(irectors yesterday were Pa; 
diamond of the Gay Shop, Al 

Robinson, Lawson's jewelers 
Sam Levy, Levy's Departmen 
Store; Harry Petro, McCowi 
Drugs; Herb Conn, Torrane 
Men's Shop; Maurice Hattem 
Baker's Furniture; Orville Tru 
blood, HcMahan's Furniture; 
rf. Paget, Newberry's; Joe Dos 
Food King Market; Milt Isbcl 
Liberty Home Appliance; E 
Mauldjrtg, .Goodyear Service 
Store; _..Qscar,. Maples,,., O»cac 
Maples Ford; Carl Duncan 
Trend O' Fashion; Jame 
Squire, Squire's Style Shop; Be 
Smith, Torrance Cycle an 
Sport Sh^op; T. Quiring, Roth' 
Market;, and Ken Ruffel, Ken 
ny's Shoe Repair.

Hospital to 
Grow, but No 
Move Planned

The Initial step In the pro- 
joaed expansion program* for 
iarbor General Hospital was 
taken Tuesday when County Su 
pervdsor Burton W. Chace ap- 
irovcd plans and ordered the 

advertising of bids for con 
struction of a new medical dor 
mltory at the facility.

Chace said the new dormitory 
will house 12 resident physl 
clans, at an estimated cost ot 
about $44,BOO. The- Supervisor 
minted out that at the present 
ime the County 'is paying 
ban $6000 a year rent for

dwellings to house the 
taff members who will live in 

the new dormitory.
Chace also revealed that ear- 

ler fragmentary studies threat- 
ned the removal of the-hospl- 
al from its present location to 
northerly site near Tngelwood. 

The studies have been com- 
ileted, he said, and now show 
hat not only should the hos- 
tal remain at Its present lo 
tion, but the Increasing need 

or service justifies an over-all 
expansion program.

4th Furnace 
Mow Used at 
Steel Plant

A fourth basic open hearth 
urnace was placed In operation 
hi* week at the Torrance

Work* of the Columbia-Gene- 
a Steel 'Division of United 
tales Steel, it was announced

yesterday. 
C. C. Morgan, general super-

ntendent, said the foutrh 60- 
on furnace was lighted to meet

an upswing in 1 order* for raw 
:«6l stock.
The mill, which produces 

eml finished steel, structural 
iape*, hot rolled bat's and 
 her steel Items, will continue 
; a four-furnace level as long

as th* demand continues, he
said.

Approximately 61 more em- 
loyes have been hired because 
' the Increased operations, 
ringing the tola! plant employ- 

nt to about 850, Morgan re- 
orted.

<Her*ld Photo)DO YOU REMEMBER? . . . Police Chief Willsnl Haslam points to Sgt. Bill Evans' picture 
aa he looked In 1937, wbUe Svans point* to Husjam's picture. Both started on the Torrance 
Police force 20 year* ago, and Bvana retired Tuesday. The first head of the traffic division 
of the local police, Evans ha* seen police problems multiply ag the city grew from some 
8800 when he started to Its present 57,000. , ^vi

Evans Retires After 20 
Years on Police Force

Upward, onward, wher'eer 
it led.

We came at last beneath the 
sky,

Alone, we two, the breeze 
and I,

Far from the busy marts of 
men,

Beyond the reach of mortal 
kin."     _ _..-.-^

'To you who seek repose and 
rest,

men, and lest

That followed, brings 
peace of mind

breeze."

the ninth grade, he has read 
widely, and has a vocabulary 
which would put him quite at 
ease In learned company. He 
has an especial fondness for 
poetry and for Omar Khayyam. 

AcUve Athlete
In (contrast to esthetic tastes 

are Ms earlier activities as a 
prizefighter and a baseball 
playerpHe was about to try 
out for professional baseball, 
when an Injury felled him and 
he never resumed' the game as 
a matter of livelihood.

He was injured In the Army 
during World War 1. After the 
war, he pursued various ca
reers, and was, assistant mana

It wasn't just the ordinary retirement of an ordinary cop, because he isn't just 
an ordinary flatfoot.

He's 65, but he doesn't look it.
He never finished high school, but many.college graduates would be b,ard put to 

keep up with him.
He can be plenty tough when 

le has to be, but In his spare 
Ime, he writes poetry. ' 
He has been a policeman for 

0 years, but before that he 
id everything from prlzefight- 

ng to selling insurance.
"I've hob-nobbed' with .every- 

lody from guttersnipes to the 
JO," he noted. "I've gotten 
long with all of them. It's been 
n Interesting life^'

Second In Service. 
Only one man Capt. Ernie 

Vshton has been with the Tor- 
ance Police longer. Evans, Pa 
ce Chief Willard H, Haslam, 

' Sgt. Percy Bennett all 
oined the force on the same 
ay In November, 1934. 
Things haven't been too ex 

iting on the police force, Ev 
ans noted, but It has been in- 

resting.
One qfthrTfloirexcHlhg' and" 
nbarrassing moments for Ev- 
ns came when he and Ashton 
ere chasing some burglars 

rn the street In a police car. 
irlng at the car ahead of them, 
vans' hand was jolted, and he 
ut a hole through a nearby 
ouse, narrowly missing a sleep- 
g baby. They did catch the 
urglars however. 
He has never had to deliver 
baby In his duties, although 

e noted, "I came close a couple 
f times.".

Wrote Poetry
An avid reader, he amused 
mself by writing verse. 
One of them was published In 

national magazine several 
ears ago.
His writings run from the 

jmtc to the serious. In "Ode to 
Detective," he said: 
"Singly, but with dogged pa- 

ence, trailing grimly every 
ew,
"Daunted not by meager de 
ll till at last his task was 
rough,
 |de of conquest, laurels gat li 
ed, recked he not of one of 
esc,
But the story, If you ask me, 
s the stench of moldy cheese," 
One of Hvans' favorites I* a 
xa called, 'The Vagrant 
eeze."
"I caught the whim of a va- 
ant brflcje,
And followed onward through 
e trees, 
On tireless feet my spirit

Answer Delayed 
Annexation Bid

School District. ' "
Mrs. Donald Hauaer, comml 

tee chairman, said the FT 
Council was not taking a Btan 
against the annexation, but "w

Official decision on the proposal to annex a huge sec 
tioirof the Palps   Verdes Hills to Torrance was delayec 
at least a month Tuesday night when City Attorney Jame 
M. Hall presented a resolution required by the Govern 
ment Code to the City Council and set an official publi 
hearing date-on, the matter for 
Tuesday evening, April 5.,

A preylqusly scheduled. Infor 
mal hearing, which was set for 
Monday, evening, March 7, will 
be held as planned, the Council 
decided. Although no formal ac 
tlon can be taken, the hearing 
will enable Councllmen to learn 
the views of Torrance resident

In a prepared statement 
leased this week by Palos Ve 
des officials, It was stated tha 
a petition for annexation of 
portion of the Chadwlck Schoo 

e a and a connecting shoe 
string strip to the city of Pa 
Jos. Verdes Estates had__ke_e 
filed at 11:60 a.m. last Wed 
nesday.. The HERALD learnet 
from unofficial sources 'tha 
such a.petition had.been file 
with the Palos Verdes Clt 
Council at. 7:58 p.m. Wodnes 
day,

Petition Redrawn
It was later reported that th

petition filed «arller in th

f rOvsT' of the County Bounda 
ry Commission and that 
amended petition was prepare 
and submitted to the Councl 

Proposed for annexation t 
Palos Verdes, which would eu 
off the huge Great Lakes 
bon Corp. area from the clt

of ground totaling less tha 
100 acres.

Twenty acres of the proposed 
annexation parcel which Palo 
ITerdes officials are considerini 
s contained In a narrow strl] 
about 206 feet wide running 
north and south along the Chac 
wick School property.

Another 36 acres is In a tr 
angular piece of ground adja 
cent to the Palos Verdes Es 
ates boundary. Joining th 
wo areas, according to rella 

ble sources, would be a strip 
of land 203 feet wide and abou 
me and one-half miles long 

which cuts across the G r e a 
akes Carbon Corp, property.

Would Halt Torrance 
If annexed to Palos Verdes 

as proposed, it would cut ofl 
any possible annexation of the 
luge peninsula area to Tor- 
ance.
In the meantime, a commit 

ee of the Torrance Council of 
Parents and Teachers relterat
ed their recommendation that

FUEL FOB THE BUT/ . . . U. M. Sowto (center) pnweoU National Supply Co. chock for I1200 to Mervln M. Sehwuh (right) w the company'* gift to the Bed CroN fund <«mp*lgn which wa* holding   "B11U iMy" here ywterdiy. looking on U Fund Chairman Albert IMU, 
Schwab k Industry chairman for the Bed OTM i drive.

children of this area, are cara 
for."

She and other members 
her committee referred to th 
fact that tax revenue from 
considerable portion of the prc 
posed development would be r 
duced because of veterans ex 
eruptions. This, in turn, woul 
reduce the money available t 
the school board to purchase site; ." '"" .." ~~~ 

Asking New Policy
The PTA committee plans t 

keep their views before th 
Council in an effort to get th 
city's cooperation in the ma 
ter. The committee Is recom 
mending that the Council adop 
the policy of requiring 
large subdividers to provld 
sites tor schools nude ne 
sary by thelr" r 
Mrs. Hauscr said.

"Everything must have a be 
ginning, and this would be 
good a time as any to Inau 
gurate such a policy," she sail"
Persons wishing to make thel
iews known to the City Coun

at the public hearing 
Monday evening at 8 o'clock in 
the City Hall.______

Judge Halves 
Sentence lor 
Sake of Baby

A young prospective mother's 
tears softened the heart of Su 
perlor Court Judge Joseph M 
Maltby so much that he re 
duced her sentence for forgery 
from six to three months In 
Long Beach Tuesday.

Mrs. Barbara Kay Jefferson 
21, of 2667 W. Carson, was firs 
sentenced to six months in 
County Jail, but while awaitlnf 
iransportation to the Jail wep 
bitterly while another trial was 
n progress.

An hour later, Judge Maltby 
nterrupted the trial In progress 
o tell her:

"I'm going to reduce your 
sentence to three months . bill 
not because of you. I just don'l 
want that baby to have the 
tigma of being born while 

you're in custody."
Judge Maltby said his origi- 

al sentence was made because 
Mrs. Jefferson had "consistent- 

nd persistently" lied to hei 
rotation officers about her 
hecks. Her tears finally moved 
Im to reconsider for the baby's 
ake, he said.

rash Victim 
Jnconscious 
 or 2nd Week
Charles Slatten, 16-year-old 

orrance High School youth 
urt two weeks ago when the 
ar in which he was riding 
 ashed Into a truck, was re 
jrted still unconscious a ifd
III critical at Centlnola Val 
y Hospital yesterday. '
His condition was reported 

slightly Improved." He was 
urt In a Feb. 16'crash which 
ook the lives of four other 
een-agcrs, Including another 
orrance youth, Harold Single- 
on, 18.
Two other crash victims, Rich- 
rd Weher, 17, of 3121 W. 178th

, and Dorothy Young, ot
wndale, were released from 

10 hospital this week, Both 
less seriously Injured than 

attea . -I

Tragedy
Two men, a dog, and two 

puppies were burned to 
death Tuesday night_aiJireL_
swept through an old house 
in the 5300 block on Del 
Amo Blvd.

Sheriff's Deputies from the 
arson squad declared that the
flff Ulhlnh ltlll«rf y^lq rifnya»_
Monson, 40, of 4901 Del Amo, 
and Erlneo Vargas, 60, appar 
ently started wlMn a kerosene 
lamp overturned.

Deputies also questioned 
three other men at thj s c e D e 
who Identified the bodies. They 
were Feriiando-Augmtin Puarter~ 
64, of Redondo Beach; Theo 
dore Gonzaies, 86 of Venice; 
and Jovito G. Parria, SO, of Ven 
ice. The deputies had to speak 
to them through an interpreter.

Complete detail! were not 
available, but Indications were 
that the men had been drink- 
ing, deputies said, and that the, 
'Ire had begun near an Iron 
bed, where the kerosene lamp 
overturned.

The charred remains of the 
wo men and the dogs were 

found huddled against a wall, 
surrounded by bed clothing.

Neighbors said that the place 
was lit by kerosene lamps, since 
:here was no electricity.

The bodies were taken to- 
Stone andMyers Mortuary-

FebruarySlow^ 
Jut Building 
Ahead of 1954

February was,, a. (lower month 
Hum usual M fcR>- a» btffldtag 
ft Torrance went, but the year's 

total Is still ahead of the rec 
ord-breaking pace set In 18*1. 

During February, Senior 
Clerk Walter Bradford of the 
Hty Engineers office reported 
hat $1,563,203 in building per 

mits was Issued, bringing the 
ear's total to $5,877,478. 
Last year, $2,022,876 In per 

mits was Issued, with a two- 
month total of $1,820,644. 

During the month, permits for 
9 houses, one duplex, five 
partments, three commercial 
ulldlngs, and two Industrial 
ulldlngs were given. 
The Clydebank Co. took out . 

permits for nine houses valu 
ed at $90,000 In the 2200 and . 
300 blocks of 178th St., while 
Western Air Compression Corp. 
Ot a permit for a $41,000 in- 
ustrial building at 2002 W. 
74th St.
A total of 391 permit* were 

saued during February.

Mayor Hits 
Three-Lane 
Roadways

A plea that Torrance ellmln- 
e all three   lane roadways 
tttrin the city by reducing

hem to two-lane streets was
olccd at the City Council meet- 
g Tuesday evening by Mayor 
Ickolas O. Drale. 
Referring to the recent col- 
lion on Rosecrans Ave. which
luffed out the lives of four 
onagers, Mayor Drale said he 
ought the city should do

/erythlng possible to ellmdn-
e the hazards of three-lane
reels.
Coundlmen have his *ugge«-

ons under study._______

eout Receives 
ward While In 

Hospital Bed
Life waa brightened a lit- 

fc last night for IS-year-oM 
fenlrl Holly, who ls recu 
perating after an attack of 
ugar dUheto* at Harbor Gen- 
at Hospital.
Tile IIKKALU curler boy, 
m of Mr*. <!l«t» Holly, of 

8415 K»lita Ave., waa pre- 
mted vrtth his Boy Seout ten- 
irfoot badge ai the ho*pttal 

y Scoutmaater Robert Hog- 
r* and Senior Patrol Leader 
oger Harris of Troop Ml. 
H« ha* been active In the 

Moouta for several month* 
1 wa* scheduled to get M* 

adge Monday iilfht at a 
iourt of honor. Ho wa* (trick- 

1'YUIuy, and w«* In criti 
cal rmulltlon over the week 
end, but I* reported getting 

tier.


